Characterization of the portal signal during 24-h glucose delivery in unrestrained, conscious rats.
To characterize the "portal signal" during physiological glucose delivery, liver glycogen was measured in unrestrained rats during portal (Po) and peripheral (Pe) constant-rate infusion, with minimal differences in hepatic glucose load (HGL) and portal insulin between the delivery routes. Hepatic blood flows were measured by Doppler flowmetry during open surgery. Changes in hepatic glucose, portal insulin, glucagon, lactate, and free fatty acid concentrations were generally similar in either delivery except for glucagon at 4 h. Hepatic glycogen, however, increased continuously in Po and was higher than Pe at 8 and 24 h, although it decreased to the level of Pe upon the removal of Po at 8 h. There was a near-linear relationship between hepatic glycogen and HGL in either delivery, with the slope being twice as high in Po and the intercepts converging to basal HGL. The hepatic response to Po did not alter upon 80% replacement by Pe. These results suggest that negative arterial-portal glucose gradients increase the rate of hepatic glycogen synthesis against the incremental HGL in an all-or-nothing mode.